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DRf.FT·JNTERl\L'.T1·Oll1.L COVF1LNT' ON HUMi.N RIGHTS :JiD ME:.SURES OF IMPLEMBNT!.TION
(item 3 ot the agenda):

(c) CONSIDER..TlON OF PROVISIONS FOR THE RECEIPT ..ND EX/\MIN .TION OF
PETITIONS FROM INnIVDUfJ.S ..·.ND ORG:lUZ..TIONS \;rm RESPECT ro i..LLEGED
VIOL. .TIONS OF niB COVEN:.NT: STUDIES OF
REL .TING TO
PETITIONS :1JD IMP1B}lENT,'.TION (E/l?32, E/1927, E/CN,4/513, E/CN.4/515
and Add. 1-17, E/CN.4/525, E/CN.4/527, E/CN.4/530, E/CN.4/549,
E/CN.4/S50, E/CN.4/551, E/CN.4/553, E/CN.4/555) (resumed from the
:Cloth meeting).

The

called on the Secretariat to announce one or two

corrections to document E/CN.4/549, which the Uruguayan representative, who had
submitted the proposal, did not feel called for a. formal corrigendUll1.

Vdss KITCHEN

said that the following corrections should

be made in document E/CN.4/549:

S should read a.rticle
7 should read

23;

in articles 24 and 25 the reference to article

end in articles 26, 27 and 28 the reference to

article 25.

YJl'. NASSIF, (Lebanon) merely wished to mc..ke a. few general observation,_
It the Covenant was to be of practical

it was essential that it should

contain provisions for its implemente.tion.

The Universal Declaration of HUI113n

Rights cdopted by the General l.. ssembly represented th'e consensus of world

opinion on, certain general principles.

If, in order to command the votes of a

larger number of governmentB, the COl'IlJnis5ion set out to define those principl••

afresh, it might give the impression that it was trying to tuke a.way with one
hond

mt had

given with the other.

Hence, if any progress was to be made,

"the need was for meD-sures of implernento.tion and

which would confer

, binding force on the principles embodied in the Declarution, rnther than for
splitting hairs \i.bout those principles, which hud already been accepted.
It was not alwey-s €ss€Jnti:1l th:\t written texts should include specific

'underkkinga before the implem.entdion of the texts

Wi.J.6

provided for.

'!bus,

the jurisprudence of the French Council of State had deduced a

:f'J'it\lllJ,e series of impressive notions) like that

Qf public servtoe, from teat8

:::':d.n which they were riot explicitly and legally proclaimed.
"'I

In the Sl:\lI1e way, U...
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Constitution of 1946 referred back to the stat.t:n1.enta on the rights ot

man and of the citizen in the DI3clarc.t.ion of RiGht.s of 1.7S9.. and to th£l broad
pr.incip1eB procla.imed by the Republic.

Thus it could b,,; said that f,o)vsrytbing

that wqs 'wha.t the world was expdcting frorn the

depended

Comm.i.sedon.
Mr. EtfSTt.'l'HI:.DES '(Greece) recalled that the Economic

hau

Gouncil

the CIJmIDission on Human Righte to bear in mind the views

in the Council.

It was therefore necesMry' foT.' the Commis.sien to ascertain th·;,se

views, in order to esta.blish the points on .which there was some possibility of
agreement.

He congratula.ted the ChDirnlan ,'lnU thE)

en t.he work t,hat.

had been Mcompl:tshed during the first week of the s€ss:iJm"

case of the

but

,i.ll the

problem of measures of implementation the picture was not one

capa.ble of dispelling the initial impression that in thi:.t fi.eld the Commission
was still at the first stage of the first

of its work.

That fact emerged

also from the wording of the General !.ssembly resolution 421('.1) J paragraph

a

of which merely requested the Commission "to proceed with the consideration 1t of
the question.

The reali'sation that it was only at the first stage of the first

at.age of its work must not dishearten the Commis'slen, but might serve to preserve

it from a premature optimism which would be detrimental if it
intehded to
make a direct attack on the whole problem in all its complexity and thus
accomplish some useful work*
The variety of opinions ad pted towards the .clauses concerning implementation
ill the Economic and Social Council, in the General i\ssembly und at the present.

s6Bsion was not, as the Soviet Union delegation considered, a sign ot weakness,
but arose from the very complexity
Commission was faced.
the problem,

()f

the delicate problem with which the

He WQuld pass 10 review the divergencies of opinion on

were due precisely to its complexity,

50

thc,t the Co:mmiss10n

might realise the effort that would have to be made to try to reach agreement
on so importimt but so delicate a. question ..
The relevant documents of the Commission, the Economic and Socia.],. Council

and the General

revealed on examination that there was, first and
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forem.ost, a. fundamental divergence on the very principle of implementation. His
analysis of the various points of view was based on documents which he would not
quote, but which he held at the Commission's disposal.
Whereas the representatives of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
Bupported by other delegations, were <?pposed to a.ny syst.em. of supervision on the

grounds that it was, in thoir opinion, contra.ry to the provisions of fl.rticle 2,
para.gra.ph ?, of the Charter, other delegations thought that human rights should'

be kept within the

no

himself,' did. not,

of the internal jurisdiction of States •. He

feel that any fundamental difficulty was involved.

Although it was true that the protection of human rights had hitherto been
regarded as coming solely within the competence of States, clear international
undertakings could I?erfectly well bring it outside those limits, in which event
paragraph? of J..rticle 2 of the Chnrter would cas.se to constitute an impediment *
HOWfNe:r, there were, a.lso several shades of opinion to be distinguished

among those who were prepared to accept a s1$tem of supervision of the commitments
entered into for the protection ot hu.ma.n rights.. Some .accepted the idea of a
system of supervision without the establishment of any special
for that
.
purpose .. considering that each state adhering to the Covenant would l by the very
,

.fact of its [i.ccession l undertake to provide under its legislntiQn effective
redres6 a.t law for the violction of human rights.

That w&.s

Cl

po'ssible

..

and was, indeed, what was envisaged in the third paragraph of the prerumble to
General !..ssembly resolution 421 (V). _In that eonnextion.. two schools of thought.
had emerged.

While one or two delegations had held 'that it oould be left to the

International cOurt

ot Justice

to supervise

the I implemer:tAtion of the Covenant..

four others haJ. proposed that. annual or periodic reporte on the . application of
,

its provis:! one .should be subdUed to the General 1.ssembly by States pc.rties to
the Covenant.

I

Other delegations, on the other hand, advocated the- setting up of an ad hoc

, .

.

control body;

but whereas some supported the flystem of a Human Rights Coinmittee

which would take up matters raised by

ot the

Cqvenant,

Contracting State, as'proposed in Part.IIl

the possibility. inlhis opinion,

system

•
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might be improved in the 'light of certe.i.n provi sions of the Rome Convention

on the protection of human rights negotiated under the auspicea of the Council
of Europe in November, 1950, others

of individual petition.

expressed a preference for the right

The precedent of the right-of petition recognized by

the Charter a.s part ot the trusteeship system had been mentioned in su.pport of
that view;

but it

Wile

doubtt'ul whether a system of control applicable only to

non-selt-governing te,rritoriea would be ,mutntis mutandis It acceptable for
independent States.

The supporters ot the right ot 1n.lividual petition

that' if'

.States alone were entitled to a.ppeal to the Human Rights Committee, political

In ction between States might develop.

But at the same t:iln.e they argued in the

opposite sense, namely, thnt a State would normally find it difficult ·to lodge
. '
.
a complaint against another state with whi,Ch it was in 'friendly relations,' So
".

that article .38 of the dra.ft Covenant would sel:dom be invuked.
That argument could \9asily be cow:tered by poimting out that, were the

right of indiviuual petition

there would be a serious risk'of its

being exploited politically by. certc?.in States, which might make use of petitiwns
framed by irresponsible individu<;t.ls or grvups to feed t.he flames of international

that the procedure for implementing' the Covenant 'wvuld hamper the
.
task of maintaining the peace between n,,' tions. The system of the right' of

discord,

'

indiviJual petition, which would appaar c.t law to provide the ;;,ost adequate
mschinei;Y

'0£

:i:m.piementation, would be politically justified 0 nly in an inter-.

nvt:tunal atmosphere Which, although everybody desired it, had unfortunately not
yet been attained.

In those circumstances,

'0 ertain

delegations were right.ly

chary of supporting it.

Apart from the p..:>litical aspect of toe question J menti.on

D1.Uft

[,,1:3,:) b8 made

of the technic3.l difficulties that a sp.:1te of compl.:d.nts, for the most
ill-founded, the examintl.tion of which w.)uld

f"'.r't

unwieldy ilnd CQmp1.1cl't'::Hl.

administrntive machiner,y, would cause.

Despite those serious drawbacks, the system of individual petitbn might
be introduced as a last resort provi:.ed it was gi;Jn erall.Y acceptable tQ all

Qovernments, However. it was clear that there was no general agreement on the
s,.s'tem, and even .among those in favvur of

many States .opposed

there were wide divergencies
.

v1ew •

-..

being raised by st,ates se well ne by petitions

Some w,mJcI a.gree to
.

and private 1ndividualtJ i

by non:"governmental

right of pet! ti.Jn to be

it

Commissione!'.,But, while

1ri another.
!

only to indivi"';'uals;

mooted the idea

some

ot

an

",there wished

QtlvU"s J again. wished

to be restricted to .non-gover.nmental organizations and
Same delegntions

it

80

on.

General or a High

conceived his talk in one way, others cmce1Yed it

Thus I a.ccording to the conception entertained, the High Curmnissi;)l181'

would act eitter loin his

initiative'. or when a eumplaint 'Was brJught befJre

• or in b.)th ways.
"\ "

.

There were also dif.f'erencel between the variJUs delegati..>ne ue t,J where in

tt Covenant
the provis1vns concerning implementation sh..>uld appear 1
.
.
Cl! a Haparate protoeol.

Taken
prJvec.l tnat
of the Partisans ot the ini.livitluaJ. right ot
.'etition werp. 't'lot cvnvinced otthe
ot t-heir view.
. posing and other, oppQcs1ng the

.He felt tha.t it wa.s

.

ot

.

prima.r;y 1mportance that M attempt ie made to

oncile the different. viewp'J1nts. During the diecueei;.>o in the General

,sembJ.;r the French 1e1esation. thoU&h in favour ot the right of petitioO. ha.d
,ogn1sed the. t acoeptance ot any llm1tation of 8Oyere1gnt1 'Was a substantial
1,

'es1on

the part iJf a State, and tha.t cJnsequeJ;ltlT it would be even more
to observe the rule of rec1pr.:>clty and equalit7 between States in the

signa.ture of a protocol governing 1mplem.entatico. than in the case;)!

to the Covenant i tSEllt.· Hie own delegation, held the same' new, and

"

,.that machinery of implementation aut be devieed

of binding all

of the .Uh1ted' Nations alike.

.

To conclude. his sole 9bject:it C1A8sit)1ng thevariout .hadea Jt
haq been expreos ed concerning implementatiJn or the Covenant, nvt vnl1 in

he CommissiQn l but in the diecussiona in the Econom1c and SQciu.l CvunoU Md
pe General l.seemb1¥, wae to draw attenticb to the
which would qa.ve to

.
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be made by way jf conciliation if agreement WtiS tu be recche1.
ut opinLm were nnt t,uch as to preclude all hope that

C,ltnrrlOn

TI1e

grGund fJr an

unc.:erstandiug mit:ht be: f,;un:1., and his delegC!.ti;m would co-operate wholeheurte:;J.y

0n the principle of'equality

end, acting

in efforts to

reciprocity

by 0ther delegatiJDs&

alroady

The Greek delegc,tion would theref,Jre reserve its

until it

Bj,W

how

far the ess6ntial principle of uniformity in the implementativn macbinery was
UbHtrved, thus ensuring tho.t all Nembers of the United U:..:.tians WJuld reap the

same be.1t.,fits imd would assume the seme
Kiss SENDER

of Free

at tr!e invito.tLm of ttie CH:.lfu\'L'.N, saitl that it

WELS

Uni0ns), speaking

nut surprising thut the

questbn :>f implslIlent2.tivn sh,ml':':' nead thor.. ugh .::iscussiJn J since j.n the early
stages vf the Cununission I s work clnrific' ti:m and

the Covenant had been deferred.

of that aspect of

Nevertheless,. the majority vi the

of the Econ':)Juic anJ S'Jci"':ll CJuncil :..md of the Generw. Lsselilbly had consistently
V'{)ted fur the inclusion of measures of implementation in the Bill

(l'f;

Huma.n

Rights.

<::gainst the inclusiJn of impler.J.snt"ti..:.n nlC<.l.·sures

The main ar;wn.ent

·w.... s thQ.t they would constitute interference in the

affairs of States.

That argument, however, was illogical, inasmuch as it revealed that certain
governments, while willing to provide for internc.tional legislrtion, were
unwilling tJ see it

effective

an intern:::.tiunal community had

l.nJ yet the existence of
been recoQlized by the

of an

internati,mal boc.y carrying obligatiuns f,)r all its member n:3tions,
United N:l.tions.
The uJoption
of international

. the C->venant would be the

of the promulGati.:>n

of

Dnd the only guc.rantee of its application wJuld

be intern[;.tLmal enforcement. She must re-iterc.te that u

measures vf

the

wvulJ not be a

withQut

it wvulJ be a 1e88 satis-

fact-:lry J,ocument placed jn juxtapJsitiun to the Universal Dec12.rc.tion of Hwnan
Rights.

.'"\ hypothetical eXiJJnpJ.e tc.ken from n:. tLmal procEtlure wvulcl prove tha.t
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point..

Assuming that a bill against monopolies was passed by a Sta.te legls-

lat.ux-e" but. its
left to the monopoly corporations and their org.;.ns,
not onJ.;y wouJ.d that bill never be observed, it would undermine the whole
p1"6et.ige of t.he

Furthermore, the principle ot implementation had

aJ.ready been

on

the Generu

separa.te oeca:si..ms by roll-call votes, twice in

and twice in the Third Conmittee.

Clearly, the States

!-Iembers of t.he United Nations tuld ll,.lreaCV decided in a.dopting the Charter tha.t
certa:1n quest.ions were of concern to the entire international community-

There remained the questil)n ot alleged· violation's ot human rights and the

consequent right ot petitil)n.
submit. comp:Laints, there wuuld

It gove:mments alone were granted the right to
in practice be no complaints and no interna.tional.

machinery 'Would be needed tor dealing with them.

It had been argued that

expe:ri.ence must first be acquired before the right 'of pet.itLm cJUld be
to indiv:i.du.a1s and to non-govenmlental organisations.
be gained !:£ter such a. system, had b,en ellta.b¥-shed.

But experienoe c.:>uld only'
Theref.Jre the least that

mu.19t be done, it the lull right were withheld, was to select a. certain grol.\P
of non-govemmental

status, and grant the right·

in

of pet.it.iun to them.
The proposal tha.t measures

implementation sh,Juld be relega.ted to a.

eepara'te prot.ocol was equally unsatisfactor,y.

To do eo w;:JUld be tantam.>unt to

ha.ving a Covenant Khich was incapable of being en!9I'ced, at least in the case
of thoee ,sovemments which f-ailed to ra.tify the protocol.

Measures ot implement-

a.t.1.on 'woul.d sureJJ' not be made more acceptable, simply by virtue of 't.heir
I

•

in a. separa.te 1nstnJment.

Furthennore', such a. procedure

i.n",erpreted by many a19 an invitation bot

be

ratify either the Covenant or the

. pro'to'col.. and would thus etrengthen any pre-dispos1ti,)n on the palot ot govern-

ment.s . too auch inactivit,.. 'ftle' Un1ted Na.tions could make no progress in ita
work i.f governments persisted in decl1n1ng to co-opera.t e with the international
Qomnninit.yo in the development ot
tor
individual'l freedom and the
I

'

•

of his
,

Once agreemeJ'lt had been :reached. on thOle i'undamentel points, the talk of

,

drai't.:Lng the appropriate articles 'Wo'\11d prove m.uch easier.

_
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In principle, it did not matter whether the standing Human Rights Cormnittee

or a High CommissLmer was entrusted wi th the task of 'Screening petitivns, since
the authodty

either WJult.1 have tu be clearly delimited.

funct.ions

She

which had emphasized the need fer speeding up the

supported those

prceese of exam:.m.d.:.Ln, especially in cases where all ,:tppr,,)pri£',te meesures ha.d

'been taken at l1i"J,tL'i1.D.l leveL ;.. . ,JilntvI'jr pr0ce ..ure miLht give rise
in
fate ef in,j1J.red persons or t"l':,IUPS w,JUld be se.:J.lGd
c0uld be taken.
remedies

:. marlmum

t(j

sit1.l£l.tLms

acti,)n

Eih,juld consequently be fixed for.

11:?,t:;,

l

and the nc.tLmal juc."id:l..1 :;.uth'Jrity s huuld be plsced unlJ.er the

obligatiuns ofsuspoHding final
ints:rrn1:ional

the

O:'l.ce

a p€,titi:m had been br,.)'ught bef::; ...."

That would c,?rresp,:.md t,_) ':'I.e jurirlic[,l

01'[;0:"1 •

syst.em in most count1.'.1es, under wll.1.ch ne) judg.."Uent cduld be executed sv ltWl.g as

an appeal was pending.
t,·:) m1.l,Y:E' the draft. C:.wend.Ilt a living thing 81,1:I""td

All those who

concentrate c,n creaU.ng

f

macbim,:r.y being

uf pBtiti'ms, such

;:r :,,;/ Ul6 prvp0s'3d

a

It

W[iS

m.i.ght pl:"0'lre Th/t t.v

w(JIlld

the

J1'

tru'::

l

Clt

i; t'

the present i1",·:,lent..

c.lulcl sbow Hhet,he:t If:,

(mly

rfr:i. 'J1..m :In the future

R:.shte C(.mmit.tee

a decil3Lm taken

L!1;',t

011 cl

HW:lill.l

bnt.,

in

C'.

ti.rre of flux, Juch

the pI'eSf!:nt, ;f:i.J'1Il1it,}"night 'bE) lu.ekil:g, it \'1(-:.5 still essential to' go f,:Il;'1,'urd.

"
,TEVT?E!·lDVIC
ttlf\t

st1".tint; his Government! S p.Jsi

t.\1e:: J'undwneutr.J.

:l'igh't,s ':3hQ'l1.-l

..m w:'\s HhethHr

i.nte:rnl,t.iollt:tlly,

once of nrtivnal,

indi.'v1r.:ual,

j.nation.

hU!lliln

t,.r lx,.r,:..::;raph 7 c.f :",rUde 2 of

t . ) be ':'he pr0per interpretc.tion, buL tn the

':maJ. ('.oromnnit,y when It '....
auc:' wlHm

:L !ffl,aS

J"f

Lt

t;1'})s dfectil'l,F: ';wt an

on, for

Such v:Lil:\t.t,,,\ C0 1.J.d thrf:il,teu thn necul'ity ;)f States

maintena.nce of

0:('

,·i...,l'.tivn certaL1ly c\.Jnstitut.:il ..,'J. pr.Jblem which

IS

concernl'ld the

viJl' tion

wh;;tp.ex- i,"" fell within tb"? cmnpd",

ScatEls.

the Che.rter, the laJ;.teI' l'1\.)uld
Y\lgoslav

\,)1"

,'i

. rl.g

:ill

efi'€;ct a :pl'e'p..

mAtter fur int,eI'l)uti..mal 901'1cern.

,.

c:i.a..l.

as tihe

for w['r,

'{'bus,.f::>r insthnce I the Nazi re.g;m e in

{"-
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'GEl:rma.J'1T had begun witb the propagation .of racial theories, which had led in turn

to \hewide-spread penaec:ut1on of the Jews and finally culminated in

was the duty of the

It

Wilr.

Nativns to safegunrd peace, and his Govemment con-

sequently took its p-,sition on the principle tttat. an organ of implerr.-·.... t,2.tion
ehould not be juridical, but pvlitieal.

.

The defence of

..:

order was one of thepolit.icel aims of the United N::ltions, ,..

.

law and
.351\1 ',:mld

not 'be achieved by means of a juridicnl prvcess and the setting up of
national court.

Consequently, his Government was oppoeed to the

petitions by individuals, groups or organizations.

and a. govemment a.lone, to 8Ubnit complaints.

Ir,:!pl'a'"

;11::m

ot

It was up to a gl>Vemment.,

The precedent of the

of

Nations was, l.n his view, invalid. Rather
supporting the ...argument in
. of. action by individuals, gNupS and organizations, it proved the ineffectiveness

:t the League of Na.tions in stemming the tide of aggression.
.

,

The qu.estion turned on the safeguarding of

by the Ur.ited Nations as

ole, and by the indiviQual states Members, and on
ilithe purposes and principles ot the Charter.

latter' s

His Government waeopp\)sed to the Uruguayan proposal (E/CN.4/549), which
wholly inadequa.te in its treo.tment of implem.ent",tion.
'f,','

He recalled that the

delegation'had put forward proposals on the problem at preVious

,s,OSSiOP8, and.

the right to rr.ake..;ietailed conments lat.er, he confined

::·'PiJns61fto stating that he
90nonq.c, Sf

co.tegorically opposed to the exclusivn, of

and cultural rights from the scope ot any measures of implement-

"',

I

. on

migt·t be 1mpo8ed.

Sueh

would seriously weaken the general

qture ot implementation.

:Mr. WlUTLll1-1 (A1,1otralia) sc.id that since his Govenunent I s position had

. 'd8Bcribed at pa.st e6esiDn., ot- the General Assembly and the Economic and
he need .only re... state it briefly.

'the various aspects' of the problem had been stated with great. clarity, and
knesa

ot eo Covenant without measures ot implementat_on had been
but to those who argu.ed that !!luch a Covenant Would remain a dead

wouJ,d repl1 that it would have the same vaiue as any treaty, and be

...

I"!"."
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aCCI)):1!'1,lnied by the customa.ry

J..rtlcle lO of tb<> Ch0.rter, 'Which

'
.
..L 1' t 'r.:u"In th c:. t 11The GeneI'nl. 1.ssembly

1

.
tdSCllSS

'l

any (1l16sti,.lI\S vI' any matt,;,;t's

v.Jithin t.he scope of fAte present Che..I'terll wa.s valid in t!:l;;,t. CJ1Ui(;.x.llin"

Ind(.'sd J

!rum the v,=ry beginning of the present chapter in interna.t.i,)lWl
c:)nceptj.un that the indivi":ual and his rights ·I.ere of
nntivnal c:omuni ty ha.d prevaile(,\, and the

Natbm

55

tha.t pleuge. 'Thus, any

to the int.er-

(;011[9:tn

tho

01arte:"" e,;l:plicitly decla.red its intention of

rie;M5 and funt1wnental fI'.eedoms.

,the

::';il6'i,nlllv.idufllts
C).:,1d )6 of

Ch'-l.:r':;.co:-

crising from thn

·,mL0J:',;6mt;[!'L (if

Vu.;

Covenant must be a. llln.tter of concern to the General

'1'1'1(; isrm::: of

i.'L)11:,;;11lC1ta,tion wa.s consequently 5upp1.emenk I'Y' tQ the Chr.<r> z..

'j'L.s aim of

CuHllllisf:iLm I

present work 'Was to ,lre.w

leca1 instrument, an;l

up

a CQvenant wh:1.u-, .,1

'tt, a b:i.n{ting

whith· w0uld :>e ackl:3d spf,.'ciilG m,,:: L

d" 1,F'k.d. fIlment,i:f.i,m.

·.:--Ji.'

whereby the new position of the iO.-:lividual in int::'uci,':L',',; 1'.1,

recLlgnize:J.. Such a methl)d was acceptable to tihe

I,a to the rie:ht of

.'"UE

:',t'ri.i."

and o·rgimiznticl.[) '"I.)."':

I,

';. lJf;t,:Lr,.i,.)!,\S, his
i'<,,'7j T.t),',):\',

I.'

because it would be virtually

.1,1",:=:,0;),

l)!i<

1 .)\, t : dUl'mt.

GJvernment nlaint,ained the view that it w0uld be prcmlQtiJ.H t
t(I

i,hl"

1

t

,"lit

righ't

t'eri.ous

not beem c;,mvinced by the arguments oi' 't:':!'. ") .:

tie

... Alt,ern<'.tioni\l

;'"a::Jizat:i.dns J en.: believed thc.t, more especi{\ll.y et a 'bJi,e

mischief-maksrs fih,iu,lll n,)t be given
and responsibility of

Covencnt on Human Rights.

,

an opp:J'rb.:n.i i ../,

wished t;) Jr.'l.\'1

,).

"',.1-!.:tnp; t,o the

(",,'

11p

Fu.!'thennore, he

.· ..._i,'':, Jr'lt,f!};""

w\ t,l, the ifldted

:\i,n'Sdolli representative that there w,:1l11.d be a seri')Ui,

,,,:n"i.ng tlw

d,ln'L'l" : .£:

":re·,,t,j C;e of n3tLmal t rib\Ulals if an a.ppeal were allow-::d

i',1)

"'1 .'

ClJ,-'Y Oil mutters which sh0uld be subject to final. C:omestic .:'r\!' '!,jdi
instituti'Jn was being chD.lleneGed to-day.

It

Every

both j..mpoliti()

an,: unwise tu presemt an opening tD those wh.J were cles1.J'J:.t.: if dQr,r;ring thi;! ,
[.Jrindples c::nd

of

In G.ny cQse, the decision r eachAd by the C0mmiss:L In
'''!'13Li.ns

Cll,,:

f.lppro'led by higher

not pruve fin".l, since the Cowmission was as yet, only on the outer-

, ,,<

":r,1
,

').
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most approaches to its work.
too soun"

Thfl.t was why it shuuld be chary of doing too much

It should lay down sound f;)unL.a.tions ra.ther than build up what might

prove to be a rickety super-structure.
In that connexionJ he would recall the liberal provisions of article 45 of
the draft Covenant in the amended form proposed a:t the Commission IS sixth
session.' That article provided i'or the Covenwlt to evolve by a proces? of

trial'and error o
He believed that, in principle, it was generally recognized by the
Commission that the non-gov:rnmental
801ution,

were Ivuking to an ideal

Their contribution ,,,as the more to be appreciated in that the role of

mvulding public opinion fell to them.

But governments must recognize that in

"the democratic. system they could not .,Jve ahead of public opiniJn.

He did not

,however J that the representativns ma,le by the non-gQvernmbtlt1l1 organizwuuld receive most careful consideration in the pNper qua.rters.
Hr.

YU (China) desired to explain the' pusition uf the Chinese

delegation in the lights of the statements made by previuus spealeers.
'ielegc.tibn felt that the in(:lul3ion of measures for implementatiQn

His

1,.,raS

not only in orjer to make the Covenant an effective
but also because the,

had received clear-cut directives to that

effect, both from the General :"asembly and from the

and Sl)cial

, Oouncil.
It was desirable to aim at hannonizing'the provisions

with

and the articles ot the Covenant: in other words, to see
"

'

the implementation clauses linked up' with the

of the Covenant

,." lih
to make Sure in the
on the c.rticles of the
@,O;v;etl-a.rl't tha.t there was nothing in them which would make implementation
,t:f1cUlt or impracticable.

,
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Next, ,there was th:e que ::;tion of the

0 bligations

governments which acceded to the Covenant.

to be assumed by those

There it was essential to recognize

that thlJ assumption of obligations in the internat:.onal sphere implied a diminution of national sovereignty.

That view had been stressed at San Francisco

when the United Nations Charter had been drawn up,and the Chinese delegation had
stated categorically at that time that China was preps,red to surrender pa:rt of
her sovereignty if such a sacrifice would help to build up the United Nations.
The Chinose delega.tion's position to-day with regard to the Covenant on HtUnan
Rights was the same;

it was prepared to Burr,ender certain of its sovGrign

rights in the common interest.
Sovereignty, it had been said, was indivisible and supreme,
He thought not.

true

Has that

Such a conception belonged to the past;

for

the future, world co-operation bt;twfJcn i:itates would prove more important than
"

insistence on sovereign rights.

J

Sovereignty, lib'lrty a.nd other abstract words

of a similar kind ware granc:i".Lloqu<::ln·t J but history had sho'Wn that the;y were prone
to

abused.
Turning to the suggestions macie by previous

he tJxpressed some

doubt as to the Uruguayan representative's proposal t.hat a High
Attorney General bo entrusted
individuals.
with

80

to crr.:.'ticism.

task of screening petitions from

He riid not believe that any singlo individual should be Gt}.trusted

:5.mportant a dlltJr.

cha.rge t'le

or

In the:

sa.m.c.i

way, he thought. t,hat L-he proposal to

rbl of the United Nations with the task was also open
The Secretal-y...(7entjral was essentia.:;'ly an aclministrati ve official;

he might have no solid background of legal knowledge,. and in any case there was
nothing in the Ch:.\rter to justify.entrusting him with a function

of that

kind.

With regard to the rigbt of petition" the ideal would be to find a half-way
position betw.;l;;:n laaving the' State master in its own house, and confe:rring
I

, equally complete freedom on the individual.

Should the first

adopted, injustice to the i.ndividual nrl.ght r8sult;

be

W1ereas the second irl:ght give

.rise to excessive lioence.

He was not yet in a position to 8ug[Sest how that

intennediate procedure could be contrived, but he was certain that all members
of the Commission WE:lr6 anxious to protect the rights of the individual.
that connexion, he pointed out that in certain countries
the prevention of cruelty to animals;

In

existed for

was it not far more important to ensure

tha.t the rights of hwnan beings weN adequately protected?
The Chinese delegation also

that previous international agree-

ments were unduly tainted with compromise.

Thure were a. number 'of delegations

in the present Commission which belioved in
more that believed in the Covenant itself.

for implementation, and even
But it would be bt:ltter to give up

the idea of implementation, or even of the Covenant itself, rather than to
acoept compromise measures for implementation or a

Covenant which

would be acceptable to all.. but which would betray th e very principles on which
.it rested.

Unanimity was dusirable, but unanimity achieved at the expense of a.

of principle 'WOuld prove disa-sterous.
Finally, the Chinese delegation believed that the Commission should move
slowly.. cautiously and.

as well as being idealistlc.

It should

constantly keep in sight its ideal, which was to ensure a gr8ater degres of
justice for the individU;al and to

man I s inhumanity to man, but should try

to progress slOWly, and thcrt:i'ore surely.

It must also be certain that none of

articles of the Covenant as finally approved could give rise to conflict
with othar international. instruments or authorities, for example .. the International
,;pourt of Justice.

It' there was any prospeot of consulting the latter, either

through thl;; Gen0ral Assembly or through the Eoonomio and Social COWloil l he
thought that much would

gained by exploiting it.
rose at 12.30 p.m.

